
 

 

 

 

 

July, 2022 
 
Dear Parishioners of St. Thomas More, 
 
Pope Francis invited  the world into a Synod Process.  The entire people of God were asked to share their 
experience with the Catholic Church and listen to one another as we discern how the Holy Spirit is at work in 
the world today.  As you may recall, we conducted both in person and online Listening Sessions as part of the 
Synod process, with over 270 parishioners participating.  I wanted to provide you with a brief update on some 
chief questions/outcomes/requests of those sessions and some actions to go along with them: 
 

❖ Questions arose about the decision-making process in the parish.  There are various advisory bodies in 
the parish that assist to make some of the larger decisions concerning the life of the parish. These include 
the Pastoral Council, Finance Council, and the Staff Leadership Team.  Some specific questions arose 
as to the decision to install solar panels, the church bells and how new ministries begin. 
 

o The decision to install solar panels came after many years of discernment.  We actually delayed 
it for a while given the financial implications.  The time finally came when we were able to 
complete the project due to the rebates we would receive from the power company and generous 
gifts from parishioners.  This project received the approval of the Finance Council and the Diocese 
of Raleigh.  (The diocese must approve any purchase over $10,000) 

o I had been thinking about the bell project for a number of  years.  What we actually have is a 
digital clarion system that is recorded from actual bells. For this project, I sought funding from 
individuals so there was no cost to the parish.  

o When an individual approaches me with an idea for a new ministry or group, I always ask for a 
proposal in writing.  This proposal then usually goes to the Staff Leadership Team which is 
comprised of senior staff members.  We sometimes ask the person(s) making the proposal to 
come in and then we discuss the pros and cons of this new ministry.  Sometimes there will be 
discussion with the Pastoral Council if deemed necessary. 

o A report is made twice a year to the parish on finances. Once in the Annual Stewardship Report 
which is published in October and once in February.  
 

❖ There was a request for a membership listing of the Pastoral Council and Finance Council Members and 
for the minutes of the Pastoral Council Meeting to be published on the website.  This  has been done 
and is available at: https://www.stmchapelhill.org/councils-serving-the-parish  

 
For information on the Pastoral Council, contact: Debbie Del Corro El Chayeb< Chair, at 
deborahdelcorro@gmail.com.  For information on the Finance Council, contact: Steve Travers, Chair, at  
stevetravers9@gmail.com 

 
 

❖ A desire for more adult catechesis, with a particular focus on the Eucharist and how to speak about and 
defend the faith were requested.  Now that we have James Rizza in place as Director of Liturgy, 
Catechumenate and Adult Faith Development, we will have a staff member devoted to the education of 
our adult population. Given the current Eucharistic Revival, we will be focusing over the next couple of 
years on education about the Eucharistic Liturgy. We will also seek to provide formation on speaking 
about the faith to others.  For more information, contact James Rizza at Jrizza@stmchapelhill.org. 
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❖ A ministry to families of LGBTQ+ individuals was requested.  A small group of parishioners have been 

consulting with other local parishes on this ministry.  We will take time to discern the best course of 
action for our parish community.  For more information contact me at smccue@stmchapelhill.org  

❖ Some families have requested that we restart the Nursery Services on Sunday morning.   We actually 
had developed a plan for this and then COVID hit.  We plan to begin a new pilot program for the nursery 
in the fall.  For more information contact Carlos Lima clima@stmchapelhill.org                                                                                                                                    

 

❖ Engagement and Involvement of New Parishioners.  We will be restarting our New Parishioner Welcome 
Socials in the fall. For more information contact Laura Stewart LStewart@stmchapelhill.org 

 
❖ Hispanic Young Adult Ministry. We did have a group called “Alvernia.”  This group phased out over time 

but we will look to possibly begin in again. For more information, contact Deacon Luis Royo at 
lroyo@stmchapelhill.org 

 
 

❖ Some who attended our sessions in Spanish asked about priests who first language is Spanish being 
assigned to the parish. Bishop Luis Rafael Zarama, the Bishop of Raleigh, is the person who assigns 
priests to parishes.  There are not enough native Spanish speaking priests for every parish where Mass 
is celebrated in Spanish. Seminarians of the Diocese are required to study Spanish as part of their 
formation. The priests currently serving STM both are fairly fluent in Spanish.  

 
 

❖ Increased role of Women in the Church.  While our parish  does well to recognize the great gift and role 
of women in the Church, I know that there is more work to be done both locally and on a universal level.   
Half  of our parish employees are female. Our Pastoral Council Chair and Vice Chair are female. A large 
amount of our ministry leaders are women.   On the global level, the Holy Father, Pope Francis been 
appointing women to key Vatican posts. Among those appointed are:  Sr. Nathalie Becquart, an 
Undersecretary of the Synod of Bishops, Franciscan Sister of the EucharistRaffaella Petrini, Secretary 
General of the Governorate of Vatican City , Italian magistrate Catia Summaria as Promoter of Justice 
in the Vatican’s Court of Appeals.  Recently, the Holy Father also appointed three women to the 
Discartery for Bishops which considers priests that the Pope might appoint as bishops. The three 
women include Sr. Raffaella Petrini, Sr. Yvonne Reungoat, former Superior General of the Daughters of 
Mary Help of Christians; and Maria Lia Zervino, president of the World Union of Catholic Women's 
Organizations.   I am open to hearing views on any ways that we can be more inclusive of women. 
Contact me at smccue@stmchapelhill.org.  Some at the session brought up the topic of the female 
diaconate.  You can read more about this topic here.     

 
 

❖ A desire was expressed for further opportunities like the Synod sessions for parishioners to express 
their input on parish life and the life of the Church.  When the Pastoral Council meets again in the fall, I 
will have some  discussions with the members on the best way to go about this.  

Here you can view more results from the St. Thomas More Synod Sessions. 
 
I am thankful to all those who participated in the sessions and to all those who gave their time to organize and 
facilitate the sessions. 
 
In His Love, 
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Pastor  
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